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and
several yaara down In

tho summer Lalco valloy there Is a
rancher today who may now be

as one of tho biggest breed-

ers of pure bred stock In Oregon. He
Js John of Summer Lake. Mr.
Foster Is not a new comer In Central
Oregon. He has farmed In Central
Oregon for years, but only
dill Jin take to raising nure bred live
stock and pure-bre- d short--,
horn cattle.

This week Mr. Foster will receive
one of tho flnqst pure bred, two-ye- ar

old bulls that has over
pnmi lii (o' Central Oregon. This two

arlvetl n Rend
from Alex of Forest

Grove, Oregon, a, well known breeder
of The cost
of the, bull, to Mr, Foster,
will be about

It was this, week that
Jlr, Foster will have about 30 ure-l)r- ed

bulla. .or. sale this
year,- - He Jiau' on his ranqh

Lake 60, C0W8

llerd ma:

' like.

Wite win visit Oregon. The
club ought to get hlpa

here Pt. it up ,to him right and he
'XJIJ bo. sure to come,
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Hart SchaIff Clothes.

in' H

PANAMA STRAW
HAT SPECIAL!

All Panama and Straw
Hats

25 Reduction

SWIM NOW!
trrull line lviens and

'UAnk
L.fJ

41.50 $2.50, $3.50,
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rimiMntKi) siiortiioiix

tjuletly unassumingly

con-

sidered

'Foster

recently

especially

shorthorn

year-old'bu- ll Satur-
day Chalmers

pure-bre- d nliurihorns.
delivered
$1,000,

ascertained

shorthorn
.already

atlSummer registered
'unwpectfPto1 Inc'reaseTif
terially.

President Wilson, Stewart
Edward,
ComHiorcuVl

(Dtav Suit
i!1m rnmps info fllll val

these davs. Keen'
i, cool in

Marx

SPORT
stripes, assorted

and fancy collars
95c to $2.50.

WHITE DUCK

Per pair, $3.50 ..

' See our nejv window display
latest patterns in Neck

Wear.

KHAKI OUTING
SUITS

Just the thing the motor
tour, hike, fishing trip. '

--

EIBRE BAGS
for the' lunch

?0c, $1.25, $1.95

We have your vacation needs in Leather
Goods.

CASHMAN

JOHN FOSTER

IMPROVES HERD

TpHE Summer

SHIRTS-pl- ain

colors-pla- in

TROUSERS

OUTING DAYS!

MATTED

M. P.
BEND'S CLOTHIER

REGENTS OF O. A. C.
WILL EXTEND AID

(Continued from Page 1.)

plaining his position. "I feel
however, that a final statement would
be out of place until more facts
bearing on the situation are at
hand."

Mr. Wcatherford spoke of the
work being done by the O. A. C. In
training men and women for useful
citizenship, emphasizing particularly
the part played by tho

of the college in tho world
war. From this he turned to tho
subject of the training of successful
farmors, and assured his hearers of
the hearty cooperation of tho board
of regents in regard to any problems
of development and production
which might exist, or which might
arise.

MtiKt He on lllj; Kcalc.

"The experiment station would
undoubtedly be a good thing, and
we aro certainly willing to cooporato
in bringing It ubout If It is found
feasible," was the statement of Mr.
von der Hellen. Ho mentioned also
the work at tho Talent experiment
station, and tho excellent results ob-

tained in the use of sulphur In con-

nection with alfalfa culture.
Jefferson Myers, secretary of the

board, was strongly in fayor of put-

ting in a station here, but declared
that it should only be on a generous
scale. "We must have big brains
In charge of It," he assorted, "and
if we can't huvo thnt, and can't put
enough money into it to mako it a
tremondous bucccss, I would not
fuvor it."
, Walter M. Plorco declared that
Ilond and Central Oregon deserve n
experiment station, not only because

'of the Immense territory to be served,
,Jwt yi accpuiit fti Hie leadership

ffner &

for

for

important
graduates

&f?
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which Ilond has taken throughout
the state in establishing effective co-

operation between banking and mer-

cantile Interests on tho ono hand nnd
tho farmers on the other. As to a
branch agricultural college, ho de-

clared thnt this nn old log rolling
scheme which hud been used In
Union county, and that ho would ho
against It.

Timber Woik Sketched.
Qcorgo Cornwall of Tho Tlmbor- -

man developed the topic of tho dual
relationship botweou timber and
farming Interests, showed that tho
state collcgo has always taken an
Important part in preparing men for
the timber Industry, and took occa
sion to speak a good word for tho
cause of selective reforestation as
going hand in hand wfth Improve-
ment In farm methods.

Jay Upton of Prlnevlllo wus called
on, and emphasized the need that the
pcoplo of Central Oregon should sup-
port tho irrigation securities com-

mission, and refrain from fault find- -,

ing when the bonds of nn unworthy
Irrigation district aro turned down.
"Wo have reached the best In irriga-
tion legislation in Oregon," ho said,
"and what remains is administration
to make It entirely effective"

Immediately following the lunch-
eon, members of tho committee from
tho liend, Prlnevlllo and Ilcdmond
Commercial clubs met to make ar-

rangements for tho reception of tho
U, S. geologists who are duo to ar-

rive tomorrow to Investigate tho Dun-

ham Falls storage reservoir slto.

WORK ON TUMALO
PROJECT IS SEEN

(From Tuesday's Dally,)
Accompanying State fcnglncor'

Cupper and Fred K Wallace, It. A.
Ward mid Claude Calllcrnto tit tho
6oast Culvert compnny, spent yoster--

Rev. A. J. Vallery
Makes Statement

Hhjh Tunlnc Has Overcome 111m

Trouble una llo to'Ii iiiKo
a Now Sinn.

"I tool thut it would bo holplng
othurs to toll what Tnuluo Iiuh ilono
for mo," said Uov. A. J. Vnllory,
living nt 83 I Chelsea nvonuo, Mom-nlilr- t,

Tonn.
"About threo ycnrs nno," no con

tinned, "I luul n gnuornl breakdown
that muilo mo vory nervous. 1 luul
u Hour stomach anil would spit Up
undlgostcd food. Tho nnhm In my
stomarh hurt no nt Union thnt I
thought thoy would kill mo. I uIno
Buffered with rhoumivtla pains In my
joints und my kldnoyn woro In bad
shnpo, my sloop wnn poor and I full
ho tlrod nil tho tlmo thnt 1 could
i.ot do my work.

"Hinco inking Tannic I nnvo noon
rolluvcd o( Indigestion and Uioro
imtnn aro till gono. My kldnon don't
trouhlo mo any, I urn not norvous
like I was and I can sleep flno every
nlKht. My HtroitRth und energy hnvo
boon restored and I tool llko n now
innn."

Tnnlac Is Hold In Ilend by tho Ow
Pharmacy, In Slalom by (loorgu F.
Altkon und In Ilond by tho Horton
Drug Compnny. Adv.

dny nftornoon on tho Tuinnlo pro-Jo- ct

Inspecting ilunia and ditch work
In thnt section nnd notlrig tho uhq of
sulphur In alfalfa growing. On tho
ranch of O. C. Twoot, n pntch of un
(lowers, planted for (dingo, wna oon
apparently untouched by the fronts of
tho Into aprlng nnd early Hununur,
growing to tho height of from 35 to
45 Inches.

WAVE OF MORALITY
MS NOTED IN BEND

Only Kio Civil Action nml Olio

Crlmlnnl Cimo Hnvo Apjoartil In

In Jtiillrc Court In U Months.

(Trom Frldny'i Dally.)
A morality wnvo, which In nearly

putting tho Juitlco court out of buiU
uohh, U piiHHlng over llcntl, according
to court records Innpuctcd today. In
noarly two Bionths' tlmo only five

civil canes und one crlmlnnl cano have
boon heard In tho lower court, a
smaller number than for any nlmllar
period In tho lnt alx yearn.

P.&S.E.TOBUILD
RAILROAD TO BEND

(Continued from Pago 1.)

project. Mr. Foster statod that tho
P. & H. K, was not associated with
Hill Interests. In speaking of any
difficulties regarding tho obtaining
of right of way, Mr. Fouler )ii

thnt thero woro no serious problems
In this connection facing tho com-

pany, ns moro thitn 50 miles of rlxht
of wny huvo boon obtained from Mt
Angel, nnd from that point ilia lino
is to bo projected through tn-- i Han-tla- m

forest nnd from tho eastcri.
extremity of tho Snutlnm It will
entof tho Deschutes national forest,
following In Rovornniotit property
n greater part of tho dlstauco to
Ilend.

May Klrclrlfy l.lnr.
That tho P. & 3. K. Intend i to

electrify nt least n part of tho lino
from Mount Angel to Ilond In Indi-

cated In n stntoment by Mr. Foster
thot leases for. powor slto puf'posus
hnvrj been obtained on Marlon lnko
In tho Kantlnm forest In Curry coun-
ty. Mnrlon lnko, according to Stnto
Engineer Cupper, who Is in Ilend
today, Is one of tho greatest powor
possibilities In Oregon. It Is cap-

able through tho hurnesslng of
Marlon creek, of developing botwaon
30,000 nnd 40,000 horsopower. Ac-

cording to Mr. Foster, it Is tho
to hnruess Marlon crook for

tho development of power. At tho
present all data Is In the Portland
office or tho P. & S. E, Tho wntora
from Marlon lake, It Is understood,
have been gauged over u wtor dully
for a porlod of three years, Tho
height of effective power Is 1 100
foot. Tho dlstauco of this powor slto
from Portlund Is 100 miles. Regard
ing Immediate Mops for The develop
meut of power from this source, Mr,
FoHter was not prepared to stato,

Humors Coma True.
For several weeks vague rumors

hnvo been current In Ilond regard
fug tho activities of Mr, Foster und
his associates in tho Myler Construc
tion Co, Local men who have boon
to tho summit say thut thero is a
urso crow surveying there. Mr.
Foster Is planning for uxtoiiHlvo
operations within tho next few
mouths,

With tho commcucqment of roll-roa- d

activity in Central Oregon, there
is now some speculation us to whoth.
or or not tho Hill Intercuts aro hack
of the project. The route of tho pro-

posed lino runs through, or near by,
the extensive timber hold by Hill
Interests, II Is estimated that thero
are 2,0.00.00,000 feet of merchan.
tablo timber tributary Jto the pro-

posed Jlne, of which the Hill lntorests
V
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control
foot. Other interests holding tim-

ber In the tributary .country to tho
proposed lino aro, The
Company, Fremont Lund Compnny,

Compnny, Unnt- -

Husiol company, David llurton. Tho
(P. 4. S. K. expert' Iinvd (brutally re
viewed the revettii" factor on itrliig
In to the constr.ic.luii of ill m line,
according to Mr. Foster, and 11 thut
from the Investment standpoint tho

of 't rullroul has
wonderful posslbll n.ti.

Mr. Foster leaves tomorrow night
for Portland where ho will confer
with tho Myler company

officials of tho Portland & South
eastern railroad nfior which ho may
bo in n position to glvo nut morn
facts regarding tho In

tho wny of

.NOTICE FOIt
of tho Interior, United

States Land Offlco nf The Dalles,
Oregon, July 10, HMO.
No(lco Is hereby given that Leo-

pold F. Tuiischer of Mllllcan, Oro-go- n,

who nn October 2,1, 1014, inadn
homestead entry No. 013073, for
lot 4. und 8KV4, sec-
tion 30. NVSNK'4. section 31, town-shi- p

10 south, raiigo 10 east, Wi-
llamette meridian', has filed notice of
Intention (o mako Dual three-yea- r

proof to establish claim to tho land
above described, before . V. Ellis,
United HUiles nt Ilend,
Oregon, on the 23rd day of August,
1010,

Claimant names as witnesses:
Oeorgu W. Cook of Ilend, Orogon,
Ittuibon Keller of Mlllcnn,' Oregon,
William Wruhn or Mllllcan, Oregon,
and John Holland or Mllllcan, Ore-Ko- n.

II. FItANK
Ueglster

. NOTICE 1'OH
, (Xot (Vial IiiiiIn.)

Dupurtment or tho Interior, United
States Laud Offlco at Lakevlow,
Oregon, July 10, 1010.
Notice Is huroby given that

Clures E, Street, of La Pino, Oro-go- n,

(wljo on October 23, 1014, mado
homesteud entry No, 07780. for tho
SWH section 1, township 23 south
raiiKO 0 east mnrldlnu,
has filed notlco of Intention to muke
final proof to ostubllsb

relalni to the lauds above described
uuiufu ii, u, uiuiiv, mi nun mules

ut La Pino, Oregon,
on the 23rd dujf of viojp,

Claimant names ns wtncHex:
William II. W K lloos.
ley, J, Carl Wlso, nil of
Lu Pino, Oregon ,

''JAMES F, HUIIOESS,
20-24- Q Resistor
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oil ot Reproduction
includes several new ideas
which bring the utmost
in true tone. Each rec-

ord, of make,
is according to its
exact requirements.

This is accomplished
by a new the
Ultona, the im-

provement in phono-
graphs in years.

Hear the Hrunswick
belore you buy. Decide
for yourself.

A New Idea in
Phonographs

ALL records, played
Brunswick, because

Brunswick Method Reproduction
feature.

Once hear remarkable instrument
ideas phonographic

favorite today.
decide.

SOLD TERMS

Bend Furniture Co.

300,000,000

Hhovtln-Hlxo- u

Alworth-Washbiir- n

construction

Construction

dovetopments
construction.
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FOIt SALE--- in ncres of alfnirn..and, ,,oul 25
d clover groulu. ink",

I""" (or place thut, water "ml Inprovements cost. This plncn In

school will lake half cash. Ad.dress p. . No ,( u

F0'1 SALE One water wheel. "oim

ilnlid's'loir"'

Fofc's,e,n,r,s,ri;s
Soil deep nnd I fort II. 4

ied Worth $450 bm I

JpoMiir0' ,,": 'or
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LLARK AND OPTION - WantIrrigate dalfalfn ranch Vron

40 acres up. Vnnt 0ptI()1 tr),r,

chase
t expiration or lease. Might , r.Mock and

Iross 20, The Ilend Ilu'llefln.
30.20.24p

,1.7, Uy 0ncrlonrod farmerwm,' ' (,'a'!1"' work on ranch orwill run ranch. Man, wife and boyof 14. Inquiro liullutln.
WtnJlluV" W,,,I Cfl" nnywhoro.

any t mo, to look at

BMidnjd FurnlturoJJo 07-40t- fo

'OHT AND FOUND,

'TotAU$k 101C",,,W"'',. 0 mile-- est
i1 ,,,on? -- y""--oI(I blackHtnillnn; yearling filly, l

vW,Ii lw"yr-olc- J tiiaro Ownerhnvo sumo byaw and costs. T. 0. Mowffl.

L05fc.,,n; horHo' B 'i8'K
Inn

I !!" 0,!r8t H,n t
nn'1"' nb5ul rn"'' Woluht

flmlnt M? "". Will pay tho

iSii.fr,,, ,,onu' or"- - 'is
WUb'v", yf Kraymr
UJ nr "", AlB0M on-fro-

on them trnyolli,K vmHa notify
Jirothors, Oruynn.

rn?W"yni1" NowliiB the re
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